Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 25

February 24, 2020

1. Del. Love  YMCA Bethesda-Chevy Chase  APP
   Del. Korman
   Del. Kelly

2. Del. Queen  OASIS Farm  APP

3. Del. Luedtke  Sandy Spring Museum  APP

4. Del. Luedtke  Fairland Recreation Park  APP

5. Del. Williams  Greenbelt Station Hiker and Biker Trail  APP
   Del. Healey
   Del. Washington
   Del. C. Jackson
   Del. Boteler

7. Del. Szeliga       Upper Falls Odd Fellows Lodge       APP
   Del. Arikan

8. Del. Szeliga       St. Stephen Church Fire Suppression Water Tank       APP
   Del. Arikan


    Del. Queen
    Del. Luedtke

    Del. Luedtke
    Del. Queen